Math 1114 Summer Schedule (In-Person Recitations):

WEEK 1:

Tuesday, June 19:

Before Recitation (before 9:00am):
- Complete the “Getting Started Checklist” on Carmen
- Watch “Lecture Video 1 – Section 4.8” in Carmen
- Complete “Quick Check 1” in MyMathLab

Thursday, June 21:

Before Recitation (before 9:00am):
- “Homework 1” due in MyMathLab
- Watch “Lecture Video 2 – Section 5.1” in Carmen
- Complete “Quick Check 2” in MyMathLab

During Recitation:
- Quiz 1: Syllabus, Course Set-Up, and Anti-Derivatives (4.8)

WEEK 2:

Tuesday, June 26:

Before Recitation (before 9:00am):
- “Homework 2” due in MyMathLab
- Watch “Lecture Video 3 – Section 5.2” in Carmen
- Complete “Quick Check 3” in MyMathLab

Thursday, June 28:

Before Recitation (before 9:00am):
- “Homework 3” due in MyMathLab
- Watch “Lecture Video 4 – Section 5.3” in Carmen
- Complete “Quick Check 4” in MyMathLab

During Recitation:
- Quiz 2: Riemann Sums (5.1, 5.2)
**WEEK 3:**

**Tuesday, July 3:**

Before Recitation (before 9:00am):
- “Homework 4” due in MyMathLab
- Watch “Lecture Video 5 – Section 5.4” in Carmen
- Complete “Quick Check 5” in MyMathLab

**Thursday, July 5:**

Before Recitation (before 9:00am):
- “Homework 5” due in MyMathLab
- Watch “Lecture Video 6 – Section 5.5” in Carmen
- Complete “Quick Check 5” in MyMathLab

During Recitation:
- Quiz 3: FTC and Integrals (5.3, 5.4)

**WEEK 4:**

**Tuesday, July 10:**

Before Recitation (before 9:00am):
- “Homework 5” due in MyMathLab
- Do Midterm Review handout

**Thursday, July 12:**

Before Recitation (before 9:00am):
- Watch “Midterm Review Video”

During Recitation:
- **Midterm (4.8-5.5)**
**WEEK 5:**

**Tuesday, July 17:**

*Before Recitation (before 9:00am):*
- Watch “Lecture Video 7 – Section 6.1” in Carmen
- Complete “Quick Check 7” in MyMathLab

**Thursday, July 19:**

*Before Recitation (before 9:00am):*
- “Homework 7” due in MyMathLab
- Watch “Lecture Video 8 – Section 6.2” in Carmen
- Complete “Quick Check 8” in MyMathLab

*During Recitation:*
- Quiz 4: U-Sub and Applications (5.5, 6.1)

**WEEK 6:**

**Tuesday, July 24:**

*Before Recitation (before 9:00am):*
- “Homework 8” due in MyMathLab
- Watch “Lecture Video 9 – Section 6.3” in Carmen
- Complete “Quick Check 9” in MyMathLab

**Thursday, July 26:**

*Before Recitation (before 9:00am):*
- “Homework 9” due in MyMathLab
- Watch “Lecture Video 10 – Section 6.4” in Carmen
- Complete “Quick Check 10” in MyMathLab

*During Recitation:*
- Quiz 5: Area between curves and Volumes by Slicing (6.2, 6.3)
WEEK 7:

Tuesday, July 31:

Before Recitation (before 9:00am):

- “Homework 10” due in MyMathLab
- Watch “Lecture Video 11 – Section 6.6” in Carmen
- Complete “Quick Check 11” in MyMathLab

Thursday, August 2:

Before Recitation (before 9:00am):

- “Homework 11” due in MyMathLab
- Do Final Review Worksheet
- Watch “Final Review Lecture Video”

During Recitation:

- Quiz 6: Volume by Shells, Physical Applications (6.4, 6.6)

FINALS WEEK:

Tuesday, August 7:

COMMON FINAL EXAM: 6:00-7:45pm

Locations to be announced later